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E-newsletter

March 2, 2015

Hello customer
It’s been a little under a month since we held the Camperdown Project Have Your Say Days and we wanted to provide you
with an update on what’s been happening since.
To those who attended the Have Your Say Day sessions, thank you for providing your valuable feedback.
Since our last newsletter, we’ve noticed many new names on the e-newsletter list and we look forward to sharing
Camperdown Project news with you.
At the Have Your Say Days, we received loads of valuable input into our concept plans and vision for the old bowling club
site. Elements that were particularly well received include the urban farm concept, and plans for a family-friendly
café/restaurant in the old clubhouse building.
Feedback from attendees was broad - extending from sound mitigation options for Pidcock and Mallett streets, pram parking
and covered bike parking, to establishing ties between the urban farm operators and like-minded local businesses. Looking
further into traffic calming measures for Mallett St as we liaise with Council was understandably high on the agenda for
many participants.
Suggestions and recommendations have been shared with our project team, and revised concept plans, incorporating your
feedback, are being prepared by our architect. You may also soon notice some black plastic sheeting being laid on the
bowling greens as part of weed reduction measures.
As promised, we will keep in touch in the coming weeks and months. Thank you for your interest and participation.
Regards,
Lloyd Pollard
on behalf of the Camperdown Project team
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